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Hotel Business Off, Survey Shows
Death of Former
Resident of
Plattsmouth

Saturday word was received by
Mrs. Frank L. Cummins of this
city, of the death in New York
City, ol an old friend and a for-
mer resident of Plattsmouth, Mrs.
Anna Coleman Brown, a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Coleman, residents of this city

Omaha until the husband is out
of danger.

Visits Here
From the West

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smalley and
son, Bruce, of Artesia, Calif., ar-

rived in the city Tuesday to visit
at the home of Mr. Smalley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Smalley and other relatives.

They will be here for a time
and later expect to go to Mis-

soula, Mont., where they are plan-
ning on making their future
home.

The Chicago Hotel Association
said 1946 was the peak year for
hotel business in the nation. Last
year was not as good as' 1946 and
except for a few scattered in-

stances, 1948 is not expected to
be as profitable as 1947, the as-

sociation said.
Smaller hotels already are be-

ginning to feel the pinch of the
decreased trade, the survey re

Tony Klimm Is
Much Improved

The many friends over Cass
county of Tony Klimm will be
pleased to learn that he is very
much improved at the St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha where he was
in very serious condition for some
weeks.

Mr. Klimm has undergone a
very serious operation and his
condition was very grave up to
this week when he- - apparently
showed a marked improvement.
He is now able to sit up some in
a wheel chair and his condition
has been most encouraging to
the family. Mrs. Georgia Cream-
er, sister-in-la- w, has been at the
hospital a great deal of the time
and Mrs, Klimm is remaining at

Edna L. Fleischmann Chas.
Fleischmann, Int. NE4

1, $1.00.
Chas. J. Fleischmann Edna

Fleischmann, TJnd V2 int
WSWi, $1.00.

Virginia Bender etal Oscar
Uffelman & Marorie, SJ2
L. 7 & 8 B. 83 W Water, $5500.00.

Emil Heier etal Geo. W. Fif-e- r

& Anna L. 19, 23,24,
SWViSWVi, 35-11- -9 L. 1 to 5 B. 1

Munger's Add to Alvo, $2730.00.
Robert Long & Clara A. &

Harry P. Emanuel Boldra &
Maxine, L. 1 1st Add
South Bend, $2,000.00.

l for many years.

CHICAGO U.R) Hotel business
in the United States has dropped
perceptibly during the past year,
according to a United Press sur-
vey.

Hotel managers in the nation's
tourist centers reported the larg-
est decline in business, with pc
cupancy falling off as much as
15 per cent in California and
more than six per cent in New
York City.

Business is slower than it was
in 1947 in the Pacific northwest,
but hotel managers said much of
the drop was' due to the disas-
trous floods in June. Hotels in
Texas said that business was
slower there because of unusual-
ly hot weather.

Philadelphia hotel managers,
buoyed by three national politic

The Coleman family were
prominent here for a great many
years and left here some forty
years ago, first to Idaho, later to
New York City. The parents

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Aug-ust- a Riester Frank Rics-te- r,

NW4 1, $1.00.
Frank Riester & Dora Frank

Riester & DoFa, NWV4 10-11--

$1.00.
Federal Land Bank Sterling

Ingwerson, SV2NWV4 &
SW4 NE,4, 2, $3600.

Sterling Ingwerson & Marie
Sterling Ingwers'on & Marie,

same as above, $1.00.
Harold A. Dougherty & Leah

Bernard Eiting & Agnes,
L. 2 B. 2l 'Platts., $8250.00.

Earl Wolfe & Hazel Fred
Campbell, L. 12 NEU
NE',4, 4, 450.00.

Elbert C. Ballance & Freda
Carrie Schmidt, L. 2 B.
11 Eagle, $1.00.

Elbert C. Ballance & Freda
Carrie Schmidt, NI2 L.
to 12 B. 11 Eagle, $1500.00.

William A. Stoll & Lena
Elmer Stoll & Mildred,
one third Int SW'4,
$5,000.00.

Emerson Brantin-ha- & Co.
Merril Finney & Marguerite,

S. lot 3 of 9 SW.iNEU, 1,

$50.00.
Raymond A. Jardine & Cecile
Frank Isaac & Irene,

L.. 588 Louisville, $700.00.

Tile stoves, popular throughout
northern Europe, were in use in
Germany as early as the 14th
century.

Feeder Steers Hit
Record $32.50 At
Omaha Monday

It was steady on fat cattle and
fat lambs and higher again on
hogs Monday at Omaha, but the
real fireworks turned up in the
stocker and feeder divisions. Feed-
er steers, Nebraska 3's weighing
1176, stampeded to a record-smashin- g

$32.50, highest for feed-

er cattle in Omaha market hist-

ory. Other feeder steers sold at
$27.00-$30.5- 0, grassfat steers for
slaughter to $31.00, yearling
stock steers to $30.00, and stock
heifers to $28.00, quotable to $29.-0- 0

or better. Wyoming steer
calves hit $31.00, the heifer end
$29.50. Trade trend in stockers
and feeders was steady to strong,
some sales 50c up. Medium feeder
lambs sold at $26.00 and top ones
were quotable to a record $27.00.
Idaho breeding ewes notched a
record $14. Slaughter iattle Mon-

day at Omaha ranged all the way
from $20.00 to $39.50, quotable
peak $40.00 or better. Top ones
last week got back to the high
time, but shortfeds sustained ad-

ditional losses, making the re-

cent break on them as much as
$5.00. Beef cows were olso jolted
hard last week, and only a few
Monday sold to $23.00. Canners
and cutters, however, moved up to
$16.00-$18.0- 0. Bulls sold to $23.50,
Westerns to $22.50., a few $23.00.
Hogs, meanwhile, got scarcer and

al conventions and other nation- - j School Supplies
NOW ON DISPLAY

Attends Retreat of
Priests at Lincoln

Father E. C. Tuchek, pastor of
the Holy Rosary church in the
west part of the city, is at Lin-

coln this week where he is in at-

tendance at the Clergy Retreat
of the diocese of Lincoln. The re-

treat is attended by the priests
from all parts of the diocese.

The retreat is being presided
over by Bishop Kuccra, head of
the diocese and the priests assist-
ing in the service of the week.

Father Tuchek was assigned as
acolyte and bugia-bear- er for the
daily mass and served on Wednes-
day at the services.

passed away years ago and Mr.
and Mrs. Brown made their home
in the east where they were own-
ers and operators of a chain of
restaurants which Mrs. Brown
has operated since the time of
death of her husband.

Mr. Brown will be recalled
here as the owner and operator
of a drug store where the
Schreiner drug is now located
and operated it until the family
moved to the west.

The death of Mrs. Brown
leaves but one of the Coleman
faily, Arch Coleman alive, who
resides at Los Angeles'. She
leaves as her survivors a daugh-
ter and one grandchild.

vealed. The smaller hotels have
in the pas't few years been get-

ting customers turned down at
the main hotels. But since the de-

cline in business, that fell off.
People Retrenching

None of the hotel managers
surveyed said he expected to en-

counter serious financial difficul-
ties, but many expressed concern
over the turn of affairs.

They s'aid that the high cost of
living had caused many persons
to postpone promised vacations
and had forced those who did
take pleasure trips to conserve
wherever possible.

At Salt Lake City, Utah, the
leading hotels reported that their
business had improved over last
year, but operators of the smaller
places expressed doubt.

"Last year we were getting a
lot of overflow from the large
hotels but this year we're not,"
one manager said. "Our business
has fallen off about 15 per cent
during the past month and I
would imagine that the larger
hotels have noticed a decrease, no
matter what they say. I don't
know what we are going- - to do if
business doesn't improve and im-
prove fast."

BUY NOW FROM OUR
COMPLETE LINE

al conventions, reported that oc-

cupancy was mudi higher than
last year. Wisconsin, which is
holding its centennial celebration,
has had nearly 100 per cent occu-
pancy in many hotels.

Week End Trade Off
Nearly all managers reported

that week-en- d trade had fallen
off from the high rate establish-
ed during and immediately after
the war, but that the decrease
had been expected.

Commercial travelers from the
backbone of the hotel trade and
nearly all hotels in the 35 cities
surveyed reported that during
the early part of the week, when
traveling men do most of their
business, occupancy is almost as
high as it ever was.

We Have Girls White Anklets With The Class
Year Inscribed On The Cuff In Bright Fast Colors.
Get Yours Now pr. 49c
Our Special School Sale Starts Saturday

Take Advantage Of The Many
Bargains

I NEED

USED TIRES
Mrs. Buechler to
Attend Omaha "U"

Mrs. Arnold Buechler, who has
j been connected with the staff of
the Cass county welfare office,
has resigned her position in that

I higher. Up 50c to $2.00 last week,

4 .

ATTEND COACHING SCHOOL
The Nebraska coaching school

that opened in Lincoln on Mon-
day, has attracted a great deal of
attention from the members of
the coaching fraternity over the
state.

Coach Merle Stewart of the
Plattsmouth high school, Pearl
Hiner of the Weeping Water high
school are attending from this
county. Bun Galloway, former
local athletic star, now coach at
Lincoln Northeast, is also one of
the coaches attendnigg.

Come in and trade for

New, Safe

GOODYEARS

organization for the pas't year.
Mrs. Buechler is planning on

visiting with her parents in
northern Iowa for a short time
and later is planning on entering
the University of Omaha for the
fall semester.

Fifth and Main PlattsmouthVeterans Day
At State Fair
Announced

they were another 25c-$1.- 00 high-
er Monday, butchers $2'i.00-$31.0- 0,

sows $24.00-$28.5- 0. Butcher top
of $31.00 was highest since the
record $32.00 of last September.
Fat lambs Monday were steady,
native springers to $28.25, choice
Westerns quotable to Friday's
peak of $28.50. Slaughter ewes
were also steady, $8.00-- $ 12.00.

Among recent sales:
Walter Johnson, 25 hogs, wt.

200. $29.75.
Kenneth Todd, 5 sows, wt. 287,

$27.25.
Leo Rikli, 22 steers, wt. 994,

$38.00.
John W. Barkhurst, 13 spring

FOR KITCHEN COMFORT
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

C. E. Shellenbarger

If a diver could descend six
'

miles into thb ocean hs would
have to withstand six tons of
pressure against every square
inch of his body.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McQuinn
and daughter were at Union
Sunday where they were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Donald McQuinn and visit-
ing with old friends.

Missouri Basin
To Need More
Funds in J49

Army engineers' and the re-

clamation bureau may have to
ask congress for as much as
$275,000,000 next year to keep
Missouri basin development pro-
grams going at their projected
six-ye- ar pace.

Flood control and reclamation
appropriations for the area in the
1843-4- 9 fiscal year total $137.-950,1- 50

$83,163,500 for flood
control and $54,786,650 for re-

clamation or about 17 percent
of the national total of $818,000,-00- 0.

In a recent report by the in-
terior Missouri basin field com-
mittee, government officials sug-
gested that unless appropriations

Plans for a "more eventful,
more colorful, more enjoyable
Veterans' Day than ever before1'
at the annual Nebraska State
Fair, September 5, were an-

nounced this week at Lincoln by
Nathan Grossman, general chair-
man of Veterans Day.

With free entertainment for
parade participants, a huge "fam-
ily picnic" and more than 500

COOK WITHj lambs, wt. 76, $27.75 (top August Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryant spent
the week at North Platte where
they were the guests of relatives'
and Mr. Bryant to enjoy-fishin-

in that part of the state.

jll).
i Glen Todd, 23 steers, wt. 1146.

nn Iikelgas
posts and auxiliary units of vet-- ;
eran organizations in Nebraska,
taking part, the day's activities

$33.00.
Charles Boedeker, 24 steers, wt.

990, $39.50 (top August 16).
Ray Addleman, 18 sows, wt. 246,

$28.00.
Bcyd Claycomb, 29 hogs, wt.

199. $30.50.
Tritsch and Meisinger, 20

steers, wt. 1117, $39.00.

FOR SALE
Improved 18 acres near all weather road. 5 room

house, basement barn, chicken house, cave, etc.
Electricity and phone service. Good set up for shop
man.

Good 160 acres two miles from Murray at 150
per acre.

Improved 40 acres four miles of Plattsmouth.

COOL! QUICK!
DEPENDABLE

Many Models To Choose From
SIX & EIGHT FOOT SERVEL

REFRIGERATORS

INSULATE NOW!
Eagle Picher
Mineral Wool
Air Changers
Weather Strips
Barrett Roofs

' Asbestos Siding
Insulite Siding

HOME
INSULATION

COMPANY
1106 S. Saddle Creek Road

OMAHA GL-101- 0

Cass County Representative

EDWARD N. HOPE
403 N. 18th St., Plattsmonth
Phone 6115 Write or Call

Free Estimates!

SEE

SEARLS. DAVIS
Farm Lands & Loans .

MONARCH
COAL AND ELECTRIC

COMBINATIONS

for the basin next year are "more
than double" this year's outlays,
the whole plan may prove "much
more ambitious than can be rea-
lized."

Should Congress accept
the field comittee's view, it
would be confronted with the
choice of either curtailing the
basin program or voting for the
Missouri region a sum greater
than the $246,000,000 approved
in 1947 for general flood control
in the entire United States.

The $275,000,000 estimated as
necessary to keep the Missouri
program rolling is, furthermore,
almost three-fourth- s the national
total voted in 1947 for general
flood control and reclamation
combined.

Some congressional leaders say
they fear driving the total too
high. Resistance to big flood con-

trol projects showed signs' of
stiffening this year among mem-
bers from states not directly
benefitting from the

Aged Lady Dies
At Illinois Home

The William Kief family of
this city has received word of
the death of Mrs. William Hilder-brand- t,

a sister of Mr. Kief, who
passed away Ihe past week at the
age of seventy-eigh- t years at Mc-
Lean, Illinois, in which commun-
ity she has made her home for a
long period of years.

She was the eldest daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs'. Martin
Kief, early day residents of Illi-
nois.

The funeral services were held
on Saturday at McLean and the
interment at that place.

Mrs. Hilderbrandt is survived
by the husband, three sons and
two daughters, also three broth-
ers, Baltz, of Pekin, Illinois;
Edward, of Chicago and William
Kief of PlattsYnouth'; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Kate Hunt, Mrs. Emma
Queenhand and Mrs. Ben Adams
of Chicago.

I 4i

Swafeh IHardbare
YOUR SKELGAS DEALER

Dial 5119 433 MainL

are expected to break a record
in total attendance, declared
Grossman.

"We already have over 25
bands and drum corps units
scheduled," he stated.

Veterans and their families
from all over the state will beg-i-

gathering at the State Fair pic-
nic grounds at 10:00 a.m. The
picnic will be held at 12:00 noon.
Families are urged to bring their
own lunch baskets if possible, 'al-
though food will be available on
the grounds.

Grossman explained that the
parade units will assemble out-
side the Grand Stand building
at 12:45 p.m., and the parade
will start moving promptly at
1:30 p.m.

"The parade will be in front
of the Grandstand audience and
it will be a short line of march,
"emphasized Grossman as he in-

vited all young
and old alike to take part in the
Veterans' Day parade

As a show of appreciation to
thos'e taking part in the parade,
the committee has arranged for
excellent front section seats for
the entire group in the grand-
stand. An afternoon entertain-
ment show will then be the fea-
ture of the day.

Greetings will be given to the
veterans and their families, by
Governor Val Peterson, and oth-
er officials. They are: Guy N.
Henninger, Adjutant General,
Nebraska: Edwin Schultz, Secre-
tary of the Fair Board; Depart-
ment Commanders of the Ameri-
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Spanish American War
Veterans',. Marine Corps League,
AmVets, and DAV.

Also to be introduced are: Dr.
Harry Scott, VA Hospital man-
ager; Ashley Westmoreland, re-
gional VA chief; and Nate Gross-
man, general chairman.

writs IT'S HERE!

The Sensational Mary
Lane ZIPPER DANDY .

Examinations For
; City, Town Teachers

Special examinations for the
first Temporary Certificate for zipteachers in town and city schools"

. . zip! lined and
hooded.

Attend Rodeo at
Sidney Wednesday

The rodeo at Sidney, la. one
of the outstanding events of its
kind in this part of the west, has
attracted a great deal of attention
this week from the residents of
this section. The rodeo opened
on Tuesday for the initial perfor-
mance and with a large crowd.

Wednesday a party comprising
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mumm, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruel Sack, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Albin and Mr. and Mrs.
George Mumm, from this com-
munity were in attendance at the
rodeo.

(except Article 111 Schools) will
be conducted on Tuesday, August
24 at the State Capitol Building,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The examinations will begin
promptly at 8:00 A. M.

Candidates in order to be eli-
gible to take the examinations
must submit an application blank
properly filled out with signa-
tures of three members of the
Board of Education of the school
and the signature of the county
superintendent and must submit

F h:
f MAR 28 1946 kJ

MANAGER'S 13
OFFICE Jg7

2

a transcript of college credits
showing at least 30 semester
hours of college credit. A candi-
date whose last Nebraska Certi

Yes, this is the Zip-LinecTco- at for
you! Not only Zip-Line- d with an
outstanding "Jack Frost Inner
Lining" it has the Zip-Of- f Hood
that zips like a dream for fickle
weather. A coat with amazing
versatility it's a wfeole coat
wardrobe in one classicly tail-
ored for continued smartness for
many, many seasons to come.
Sweeping flare back created in
100 per cent woll covert in lus-
cious New Fall Colors Ameri-
can Beauty, Nut Brown, Autumn
Grey, Ble Star, Sierra Green,
Midnight Black. Sizes 10-2- 0.

john deerc plow co,

MAY 22 1950
0

ficate was a Temporary Certifi-
cate is not eligible to take the
special examinations.

" I 'STYLE I

MORE THAN ONE WAY
TO BAG A COYOTE

BISON, S. D. (U.R) You don't
need a gun to get a coyote. Just
run him down and then lasso the
critter. That's' the report of Gail
Coe and Elmer Bekken.

While flying in Coe's light
plane, they spotted a coyote. They
had no gun.

Flying low, they herded the
coyote onto a plowed field. At-
tempts to hit the animal with
the tail wheel were partially
successful.

When the tired coyote took ref-
uge in a fence corner under some
weeds,. thcy,-land'c- d the, plane
near by. Then they lassoed the
coyote with the plane's tie-do-

rope and killed it with a fence
post.

Texas Visitors
In the City

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philipp,
of Abernathy, Texas, visited on
Thursday and Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Hamil-
ton in thjis city. Mr. Phillipp and
Mr. Hamilton are brothers and
this is the first time they have
met for thirty-fiv- e years. They
have been traveling' through a
great many states and agree that
Nebraska is the best they have
visited.

. Miss Patricia Nolan-o- f
Grin-ne- ll

IaJis a house guest at the
A. C Kimball home this week.
Barbara plans to return with her
for a visit in Grinncll.

There are few poisonous snakes
in Oklahoma. The copperhead and

Rickey Mayabb Has
Operation at Omaha

Rickey Mayabb, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mayabb,
was operated on Monday even-
ing at 6 o'clock at the Children's
Memorial hospital at Omaha. He
is doing fine and the parents are
hopeful of . having him back home
by the week end.

BUY YOUR
"HIGH" QUALITY
"QUICK" SERVICE
RUBBER STAMPS

- at -

The Plattsmouth
Journal

PRINTING AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Plattsmouth
Phone 6 or 45

Ladies
Toggery

Donajld Grassman, who is mak-
ing his home at Central City
with his sister, Mrs. Harley Min-nie- ar

and family, is here to visit
with( his brother, Robert and oth-
er relatives. Don- - is now employ-
ed at a hotel in Central City and
likes the work very much.

Frank Blotzer of Omaha was in
the city Wednesday to visit at
the home of his mother. Mrs.. cotton mouth, or water moccasin,
Frank Blotzer, Sr., as well as are most common. Rattlesnakes

other relatives and friends. I are roore scarce.


